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BUCHANAN’S

(Malleable Improved)
PITCHING MACHINE
For unloading hay and all kinds of looee grain.

9FOR WAGON8
Made to lit any axle, of any 
desired height or width of 
tire. Are stronger, lighter 
and cheaper than wooden 
wheels. Just the thing for 
the farm. Our

QUEEN CITY 
HANOT WAGON. O» Seed Parcels*

Tca 8*t-«eh of ^L- t, C^» rr^ft^on* Cents*—One full-size packeta m

*‘'™y.<Sweet^!i^n^rïïniy5IwJSt%r?n6QP,Mket each of
I hlox. Petunia. Tall Kiuturtium ^d Pinks’ Sweet Alyssum,

l

Union, Cu.MimlSe^HwSfîîttuœ aml^Rjutish™’/?T? 168 Cents.
Pansy. Petunia and sweet Peas. B*dish. Asters, Sweet Mignunette.

—I PrizeSuberras^mSS?' ViSldhs for *# Cents. 
Spotted Leaf Catla LiWS Hanîise^r?^? a a,“ G,l',xlnl»- 1 Beautiful

,REI!T“^:-sas— 8«->..... "T5 s'nt h* ™<h»>stpaid-Jhmit cash with or<Ur
WM. RENNIE. -

4-:
with metal wheels, is low and convenient for farm 
and general work. Mad e by skilled workmen, and of 
the beet material. Guaranteed to carry four to five 
thousand pounds..Write for catalogue with full de
scription of both Wheels and Wagons.

Doalnion Wrought Iron Wheel Co.,
» ain. 11 «soon aw. TORONTO. ONT.

IMPROVED POULTRY FENCE 
LATEST UPON THE MARKET

changing car. ^N^li^btognewmarT^Maltoabto

&°ï“ <*«• StedJbrlSriStP&gXitoys
™ "orl ■s&r.SLa?

-om

LTB.,

|Css"f7r'T 5dE |DaK.J ""-I yJL“ TORONTO.

Fencing and Gates
THEA ;A

The Common-Sense Sheaf-Lifter

îSMîææs•nr mow just as they come from the load. ™
RESPONSIBLE agents WANTED

Circulars, Prices and Terms on application to 
«. T. BUCHANAN * CO., Ingereoll, Can.

RIGHT
PAINT

,M"'.... .F""'"n... * L>

iSgVx IW

WHITEMi»

lîliîll'l Hi •a

Buy your fencing and gates direct from the 
manufacturer. The Oshawa Wire Fence Co., 
Limited, are the largest manufacturers of dif
ferent styles of fencing and gates in Canada.

Send for Catalogue and Prices. STAMMERERSTO L'

OSHAWA WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd
OSHAWA. ONT.

If our name is’nt on it, you’ll have 
trouble with it.

)i. R-amsay’s Paints, paint most and paint
Ullll best. Ready for use and price just right,

Write ns, mentioning this paper, for booklet 
LmTonr ^°nts*°me beautiful humesareP^ted 

A. RAMSAY { SON. Palnt makers, MONTREAL,

«1

PAINT
RIGHT

-om

irTTTST A MACHINF
.’“'wsæézr'

TjÆSJÏÏKJVffiFj/ÏSffifc

Write for particulars.

s'Bring Wire.inches high, at
20 Cts. Per ROD.

##5 buys wire for 1OO- 
Rod Fence. Agent*

W"tedÔABTFT!FBEE-
Wire Pence Machine Ce. 
Be. g KMgelewn, V.U

62

1 If yon have anThe Livingston Linseed Oil Co., Ltd., ORCHARD or 
FRUIT GARDEN$3 aDaySure|5|S

furnish the work and teach you free ; you work in 
the locality where you live. Send us your address and we will 
explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear pro» 
fit of >3 for every day's work, absolutely sure, write at once, 
■annul. HH.VKRWARK CO, Boi 508, 17IKD80B. OST.

B-A-ZDZEISr, ONTARIO,
Manufacturera of strictly pure

m .ï0”,„Lipnrtsled 0il Cake and Meal, also Ground Fiai Seed.
W<V^i?UfSa^logV.e of Pining and Spray- Green^Arseïïc, ^ U

FRED. HAMILTON. 6s King Gt. E.. 
Hamilton. Ont.

Wholesale and JHetaU Hardware. 0

■ :'W

o

$2.97 FOR THIS OUTFIT, WORTH $9.00 BARGAIN SALE
of SILK RIBBONS «*■»««* FREE

wortlTnf n!^‘1)r»,>°re,,“®4 Thoa.sH Dolls»
onsblwl to offer the Isd, re.de,, «• -, •. ÏJÏÏ^ÏTmî

Widths, suitable for Bonnet Strings, Neck wear 
Trim ml tigs for Hats end Dresses, Bows, Scarfs, etc.! 
S*f • *11 ^r’,t c,m*o No lady can purchase such Doe
Ribbons as these at any store In the land for mm*
mmwm
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an a,:, ,,, at.- ai'il rtViraMV Am.ri «ontlemon s Watch, "to,., win I nml o', elegantly enmve.1 a, ,1 mini » ah

Yrn, cnil ande“”mîê evèrvthi o thnLm'.h'.4 "STÎ’* "I®” «Sine and we will send the cnmp'ele ontlH there f„r exannlwtinn. 
$3.97 yon the e.?.«L.T T' i,"<1 thVn W,M" «» » Unit w, »ra ..fferimt *9.00 worth of woods tor 
goods. Voucan eaallÿ »-l îfe'i’te^.û.dnh.Tn.^ .î^T" H'v*. 1 e 1 Yours. Agent» moke big m nev h-mdUng the«e
ctoars :imi ewelrv for i.îSthî!? f «! a ? oh-l,n f°r $5.00 niiikiu a huvNonm profit <ui the transaction >» sides getting the 
est bar e - Ll-"5s an u.lvert jsemrnt « e ha- e set sable ISO outfits to . 11 at tide nr'"". This le the great-tni.e?'i^l”,y®rn?|**.®Yed. Or<ler to-day. ladle,’ Hnnt.ing Clue tv.luh, very frettv, iiuvml of Gen i. or only

W««S«ÏU? «ÜM-do^fsaa’«*oMSMST

~=ALM0SlT tflYfNHSlWirEBSAW

with from wholesale hou»-, and^flerèd us thVï .t^ . Ç1®,'**l',11; ‘he,r V.*®'Ileni take ordei. 
great ha,gum. We rlosc-d the de„ and now ^a^vinVouT

I^SKr-tE^ElÜl^DMM itZk A*- 7 We,L 111 îhe whole of this 
Immense stock there are no two pieces alike 

/{5qOS With each package w - send free a booklet chow*
a A* "* ,ur 1,rna*n«?n.lng the senn-*,n^-X'ticL w « ^ a hundrudfoM t • the beauty of your woik. Don't

Change. M'e shall never be a nie to buy pier a 5ggJ fiir wU1 n(HJv able to offer them to you.
VQr S?.a2 what ladles say who have boueht ear

?4*U.*XS* * Corval F.O., Ont., ** I was very murh uIfsktU
«;£ “S-.tr'bSSrtr.st/ S'
»ir,2 8lJk I was very much ,,leased

Mrs. Wm. Huxtable. Nt e have hundreds more like these. Price
«sw^a? JBsu««Sk**&îS
Supply Oo^ Silk Dept 53g Toro ato, Ontnrt ”,

use. rxt 
outfit I

.

Can You Solve This Puzzle ?
5«S

RA $200.007
V V

We will give 0200.00 In Spot Cash to the persons who «end 
a corieria"Xtvt r to tin* pu/zit* v hichr* pre ente ;t wrll-known 
vegetable. Rerinniber. w*- do not want you to send ua a single 
c nt of your money. Just study the picture carefully, send 
us your answer, and who knows but what you may win the 
cash ? Should there be more than one correct answer the 

I9 m »ey will i.e p od Ju-t th«- same, proportionately. Every- 
I do 'y will be tr1 nted exactly roe Rime as everylody else wh > soi.ds os a correct answer. $200 00 

'l l r j-— ■■ is a nice lump -uin to vivo away at one time, but we arc going to do it to advertise our busim-ss
>. v _ .'IU T one sli.ht cond t on wl ich will hike levs than one hour of y ur time which wo wi l write you as soon a< your

v" , ,s r-Cf,ved. Rom mlierwe mean it when we say that we do not want nnv m«m--y from you. Xs soon as we revive
will r've-, 11 aT once wr,,e a»1'1 notify vou il you are entitled to a cash priz.-. It Is Imbed worth living, A Postal

, I ao*. ,Sv'; ".vou or»- briiiht enough to make out v hat. vegetible is ret» resented by the picture and to get a rash prize with- 
1 i1 “vesting^centoi your money. Address very pLiiuly, The Prise Co., Prise Money Dept. 5«go Toronto.

»,

flfi
0„ "I enclose 26c.
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In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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